Bluestockings is a 100% volunteer-powered and collectively-owned radical bookstore.

BLUESTOCKINGS
BOOKSTORE

172 ALLEN ST
NY, NY 10002

Zine Consignment Form

print and submit
DATE:__________

Name:
Address:
Email:
Preferred Payment Information:
___Paypal account address (we prefer this)
___ mail cash

*** We can not receive more than 3 titles by one author/collective at one
time. If you produce more than 3 different titles or issues, please choose
your favorite 3 to send (less is fine also).
Stock Received:
Name

Quantity

Wholesale

Retail

new title?

sample name

5

$4

$2

yes

Payment Information: we pay %50 on all retail prices (unless we have a special
arrangement)

For Brand New Zine Consignment: We take up to 3 copies of a new zine for
consignment. If this is your first zine with us, and it does not sell after six months, we will
take it off the shelf to make room for the many new zines we get weekly (sorry)! If this
happens, we can mail back copies or put them in the free/donation box where they will
get a loving home.
If you sold 1 zine and you would like to use the sale money to mail the remaining other
1-2 copies, initial here: ______. Otherwise, we will donate unsold zines after 6 months.
For zines we have a history with or with multiple issues,we will give it one year.

1. Consignment:
a. Payments for sold zines only will be sent. You will receive an email
detailing which zines and how many copies of each were sold within the
last month, as well as payment for those zines.

2. Direct Buy:
a. If your zine has been selling well for 6 months, we will or have
contacted you to move you to direct buy, where we pay for all zines when we receive
them (instead of consignment).

We have a new FAQ Zine page on the website: www.bluestockings.com

For any questions still unanswered or just to say hi: zines@bluestockings.com

